
LOOAL AND GENKKAL NEWS

Now for tlio next firol

20a and 25c Dross Goods now 5c
per yard at Sachs

Bolts that woro 75c and SI each
uow 15c at Sachs

If you dout remember tho Maine
call at L 13 Kerrs and bob hor

All Shirt Waists at only 35c oaoli
regular price SI to 1250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

Wo regret to learn that Willard
E Brown tho wolMtnown stock-
broker

¬

ib still very aick

A contribution of nlothes from
Mrs P L Hoogs has been rocoived
by tho Hawaiian Relief Society

The Board of Health sees no rea ¬

son to closo the saloons Perhaps
it wants a chance to burn thorn

The prettiest sight in the city is
tho Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Salo x

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The Hawaiian Relief Society ac-

knowledges
¬

with thanks the receipt
of 100 from Mr Auberoy Robinson
of Makaweli Kauai

Mrs L A Thurston remembered
the inmates at tho pest hospital yes ¬

terday by sending them a quantity
of fragrant flowers

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Mrs S M Damon has again gain-
ed

¬

the gratitude of the children in
the Drill Shed camp by sending to
them a lot of slates and pencils

Miss Alice Agnew and G L Sam
son of the Gazette bindery depart J

ixiuui win uo uiarnuu lu ujurruw
evening at the Roman Catholic
Cathfed ral

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite F D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 887

Superintendent Doyle is very
thankful to Mr D G Camarinos for
several boxes of fruits donated to
the Drill Shed camp The young
sters enjoyed the treat

The Hawaiian Relief Sooiety- sent
down to the Kakaako detention camp
on an urgent request from there one
dozen each of holokus and chemises
for the Hawaiiau women

Engine No 1 was on deck at tho
fire this morning and did better
work than over That S2500 which
tho boyB havent got seem to insti-
gate

¬

them to do their very best

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Talnnda

Simon O Oliver a Canadian died
yesterday morning on Merchant
street The deceased who was 65
years of age was the father of Miss
Oliver of tho Womans Exchange
The fuueral took place this morning

It is an excellent idea to keep the
firemen at tho coutral quarters as
muoh as possible and thotomporary
dining room orented for their benefit
will prove a great advantage It
is to be hoped that there will be good
grub in tho dining room thats what
the boys need now

The sum of 2930 have been col ¬

lected by two Hawaiian boys tho
eldest of whom is 18 years of age
and was handed in to tho Hawaiian
Relief Sooioty this morning being
mainly collected from Hawaiian
residents of Kulaokahua tho Plains
and Makiki They are the sons of
Anthony N Gilman and are respec ¬

tively named George Jones Kealoha
and Harry Kabalomake Kokauai
Oilman

It is a disgrace to tho good sense
of the community to see tho streets
filled with respeotable women and
children who havo no business in
town and who ought to know that
tho authorities aro doing their best
to provont congregation of people
Tho parents of tho army of girls on
the streets this morning ought to be
ashamed of themselves Let the
gentle sex stay at homo at present

and mauo tuomsoives usoiui more

Born

Bolster At the Kapiolaui
Maternity Home in this city Feb-
ruary

¬

7 1900 to tho wife of H
Bolster a daughter
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

This year is not a Leap Year as it
caunot bo divided by 400 without a
remainder a rulo that applies to
every hundredth year

According to tho official organ Dr
Wood can now judge whether a man
suffers from the plague by tele ¬

phone What next doctor

We are very glado learn that in
a few weoks the new telephone sys ¬

tem will be in proper shape Wo
will then probably be able to- tele-

phone
¬

Dr SE Bishop looked happy this
morning when the Pantheon Saloon
was burned Two saloons gone
blessed be the plague ho muttered
and only one church How about

the Joss house next to Kaumakapili

California is to havo a Colony of
tho Russian oxilen 14000 of whom
will arrive from Russia and 10000
from Canada Tho agent W H
Holabird with representatives of the
Colonists is hunting for a location
In course of time some of them will
visit Hawaii to spy out the land

In regard to the commencement
of the twentieth century it has been
wittily said that some have tried

To prove by metaphysics fine
Ono hundred mean but ninety

nine
While at their wisdom others won-

dered
¬

But took one more to make a hund-
red

¬

An evening contempoary suggests
that the intelligent mongoose can
find a fruitful field for labor Just
so but the mongoose like tlio rat
is a funny mammalian and is as liable
to spread the plague as the rat or
the cat In fact we notice that
even the cats are beginning to
look uncomfortable and uneasy

Thore is a number of Spaniards
and Portuguese in different tene ¬

ment houses who apparently are in-

clined
¬

to raise a row when the auth-
orities

¬

appear in the interest of en-

forcing
¬

the rules of the Board of
Health This unruly element might
as well be tanght a lesson at once
More hands are needed to finish
that wall of Jailor Henry

It is somewhat curious although
quite on a par with the inventive
military genius of the age that in

modern wars we should retrogade to
the ancient days of armored figjiting
men A recent dispatch from Lon ¬

don states that a thousand bullet
proof armor shield weighing only
seven pounds each have beeu manu-

factured
¬

for British sharpshooters
in the Transvaal They will turn
the swiftest bullet at 400 yards and
are so fitted as to cover the most
vital parts of the soldier

In answer to enquiries we would
state that1 any alien of the age of 21

years who has beoii in the armies of
the United States and has been
honorably discharged therefrom
becomes a citizen of the United
Statos upon his petition without
auy previous declaration provided
he has resided in the United States
at least ono yoar previous to his ap-

plication
¬

and is of good moral char-
acter

¬

It has been decided that in
a oaBO of this class the discharged
soldier need not have lived one year
continuously in auy oneof the slates

There vvbb muoh simple but truth ¬

ful eloquence in tbe following words
of Senator Hale in reference to the
British Boer war I dont believe
that the English people are in favor
of this war I believe that the
great Queen on bended knees has
prayed that the war might bo avert ¬

ed I dont believe that tho great
Premier of England favored tho war
It was the aot and movement of a
sharp Cabinet Minister engaged
with gold speculators who favored
the war Trie Senator ia probably
right but as with the Amerioo-Fili-pin- o

Mar being into it it must bo
gone through with
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The Latest Bulletin

Yamaoka male 27 years
the suspect case found at the
Weaver Block corner of South
street and lane

by The died
last night at 830 oclock ¬

showed plague
bacilli The body has been cre-

mated
¬

Ohama male 21 years
taken from Dr office ¬

afternoon to the pest house
as a suspect Ho was ¬

at the Criterion Saloon
Takahaka Daigo male

25 years died afternoon at
the Battery camp dis-

closed
¬

as the cause of
death

A male was
doad this forenoon at tho Chinese
Theatre Was last seen by the
Citizens on January 30th
His body has been removed to the
morgue

Tho Berum

While wo have no faitlu in the
anti pesteux serum UBed as a cura ¬

tive and while we think that our
medical is under
a illusion wo publish tho

which are on the labels
on the bottles of the serum now used
hero a

A heat to 60 degrees 0
alters vitiates tbe serum but it can
staud tho of hot
climates

If a case of plague occurs in a
house or on board a vessel it ia

to injeot ten cubic centime ¬

ters into all persons subject to ¬

This
can bo renewed after ten days

Curative Action This is tho
more if it ia giveu as near
as to the first out
of the disease It is better to givo

at once strong dopes thirty to fifty
cublo than to inject a

series of light doses

If the first does not pro ¬

duce a second or a

third may bo necessary until fever
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txetveling rugs

as well as local and gen-
eral

¬

must be made in the
sub outaneoua cellular tissue about
the hip taking ¬

First wash with Phenio wa-

ter
¬

at 2 per cent or with a solution
of 1 1000 sublimate Before making
the the syringe must be
sterilized by Jinto cofcl wa ¬

ter and it tp boiling for a
quarter of an hour Where the in ¬

jeotion has been made must be cov-

ered
¬

with cotton

Company

Articles of of the
Kimball were
filed Of the capital stock
500000 the sum of 5000 has been

The directors are J S
Kimball Joseph Marsden G W

John H Bullock and
A J Brauder S F Gall

m m m

French Muslins usual price 40o
per yard now 10c at Saohs

capes

i1 i

txetveling riags
stylish and comfortable

passengers to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the assortment is complete

tlxey txe ToeauLties
V

The Peoples Providers

Japanese

Kawaiahao reported
yesterday Independent

Post-
mortem distinctly

Japanese
Herberts yes-

terday
formerly em-

ployed
Japanese

yesterday
Postmortem

tuberculosis

Japanese reported

inspector

fraternity working
mistaking

directions

superior

temperature

prudent
con-

tagion preventive injection

efficacious
possible breaking

centimeters

injeotion
amelioration

disappears
symptoms

Injections

allantizeptio precau-
tions

injection
plunging

bringing

antiseptic

Steamship Incorporates

incorporation
Steamship Company

yesterday

subscribed

Macfarlane

I

LTD

FOR SALE

QlZflfl LEASE OP COTTAGE OEN
IPXIUU trally located 20 years to run
Ground Rent 12 per month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIBGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE

THE OHPHEUM
Family Theatre

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AffD KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO LTD
BUC0ES60RS TO

OF

and

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co
H E Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

m

GROCER
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dnttivl Ctitioo l Corner King and Fort StreetsiiGldll aiurfjia J Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
SSeffaS fp o box 386 Telephones
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